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Former Dendirah

B4695 Coolock - Former
Dendirah

B4695 Coolock B4695 Coolock

Location

Cnr Valentine & View Streets,, BENDIGO VIC 3550 - Property No B4695

Municipality

GREATER BENDIGO CITY

Level of significance

Local

Heritage Listing

National Trust

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - April 15, 2008

Coolock (formerly Dendirah) has developed from a substantial single storey house built around 1880 by Mr D
White. It was sold later in the century to George Lansell Senior.
Coolockis one of the finest residential examples in Victoria to be designed in the Art Nouveau style. A substantial
portion of the building dates from 1880; however the Art Nouveau additions dating from circa 1908 substantially
transformed the building and include the superb entrance porch with its keyhole windows exhibiting fine leadlight
work, the adjacent staircase and bay windows and the dominating mansard roof with its dormer windows. The
Architect for these renovations was Mr Beebe . There are also several distinctive internal features including the
staircase, fireplaces, decorated ceilings and light fittings. The front fence and the design of the existing verandahs
are significant.
The historical associations of the home with the Lansell family and the visit to Bendigo in 1927 of the Duke and
Duchess of York are also important.
It appears that in recent years some alterations have taken place to the building and these include the partial



filling-in of verandahs and the replacement of the original first floor dormer windows with modern equavalents.
The house, however, is bascially intact.
Classified: 19/03/1981

Other Names Coolock,  

Hermes Number 68320

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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